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Nov:, Scotian iritiiwl. record, anil lie will also receive the

liberated

. i „ . ... , ... Iiuwtnni. We regret to nay that, trade wbieh <nir ------------------------------- , amauon ; ami n we «era, aconnrmanon
A. A. Macdonald for Unit (.notion 1» ■ , . f n: tu „|v;mvv the have worked up in Ontario. The «apport ol the disafic. ted KeplthIn ^.r„nn, ... „«.l uolhrat more
— —:.i------ ----------- -------------- !.. IMlead ol Making to advance tot 1 an., of whom there are in* n lew ..«vincing than is fourni in the Orkney.
H ' I welfare ol the Island, or even o( the duty must he taken oil bivaiUtull», Yet there is an element of op|>oaitioii j (one of Urn counties of Scotland) which

attention ; and if w© sook a confirmation

that the Govururouut have no pro-
jadto *tà»*»r againat Boawn Ca-j I^t itaolf to the «ervieo of n few feed the factory operative, and lead ..... .. - , num-
tholtoe,andwu«kl.H,tth,nk,«.„ne| (tw.Uo |oJividu:lU who haVe i working men of the large Clio. of -ho i«. „,|douhtodly, aide man ,.Und.
of oar contemporaries have .«mod ^ ,h.nr mlvice Ontario and Quebec ». our bran «rartaiw.,' thte
ol excluding a man Irom^oraco no , lho Dominion Government, j Every industry must he protected Hlon H|KWh before thecivii war broke ' «luring 1881 more than 11,UOOiHO have

not lie u •***“ iwnt by steamers and sailing ves
sels to southern markets. From the 
various jiorts in the county 7,02:1 boxes 
of ofi.pt wore exported. /11ieso boxes 
ron ta i ne* 1 from 120 to 100 dozen each,
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■ ■ id to the nomination of Bayard, •>*»'»« JIL «• th. dowry of hrawite,

Margaret, In 141*. \e*,ovvn the Orkney 
„ . _ - . , Islands appear to be a good ogg-pro-

V "fortunately for him, he i* l duei^ district, as from trustworthy
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he is a Catholic. The quota- ^ ma-n|v j«or t^c promotion of their I but the farming industry. Hut Mr. ont, although that should not 

tioa wahavo mado ha. roforonce. no, Hi, tborefore,'Charlton think, that, "oven at the eenou. fault in the eye* of the
doubt, to the .tan,I takea by the b|# ^ ^ whieh we be., lira, could be done, the Tariff »hwe. ■wtrl “
I I DU ft I 1ft 4 ftarrft I ft*.a ftimitf lid ftfttr.1 riftirflnt. *llaiiAi.li twelve month, ago reganl- ^ ^ con^icniti„n wa,
i"g the Dominion patronage. We wfiUcn wj|h wulv ^lli>u.r |wr|,w
have no dartre to renew the I iB ^-.ntHiculariv a. the office ol 
euarton Which the,, look place, a., I<icut(jiioiit (iovmwr „ol yet 
we think the quo.üo.1 wa. pretty | v>cant n„ ment to that
fairly ventilated; hut we w„h to ,w made, except under
remark that we never charged the ^ iel cire,.m.tanee«. until Mr 
Government with any prejudice |[;i; ib|v| |lU.u„ Ui„ hvu year, 
against Catholic. W e deelaml our, ^ wrvi,.v Thi„ mMel, we
opinion that the dkpoMl ol their m ^ay however, that .hould HUell
liatmnnge in thi. Province wan made „„ arningoment, a. the Ki.im.iur Ira» I ..irurv ami mam r.u-Ti ar.u in tiik
at tlio instance of a wire pulling .....luulKvj |K. eoiiriimiiiattsl, there | i ni XTRV." We are glad to have

little probability (hat. after Mr l’‘i“ declaration from a man of Mr.

. j the question is not the cleareet. yet would be higher than any free-trader,^ |e .„erient%, ctnmge n

very consoling. ** Reformers were 
sometimes asked." continues Mr. 
Charlton, “ what they proposed to 
to do with the tariff. They would 
have to remodel the tariff to take 
the duties off raw material, and 
to ei^ualixe them, and when they hud 
done the best they could there would 
still lie a TAitirP until kmoiuii to

announced, li
clique, without local influence or iv-
»,«mobility, and that ,n .uch dim „liall li;lM. ,vti,x-d In un
tribetion Catholic were ,;„v,Uuuw, wo .hall lirai
tieally ignotvd. We exuneraud ,.;ll|lilli, ,Kvupyillg 
the Dominion Government Iron, a itU>u .imong u. higher than that 
knowleige of wlint wa, lieing done. I ( |>t,||.ur (,r aoorkwpcr.
I>ut we stated that, having once —^-----------
brought it to their notice, we would ; ^ ,ho Wts ?r00 Traders?
hold them responxibL- tor any future I -------
nmiissnws. Wc shewed plainly that l"it sonic time past we have l*e©n 
Catholics were tjeateil unfairly, anxiously looking for a dvtinition of 
and that although they constituted the («rit jx»licy—lor a plain statc- 
tully two-thirds of the Conservative j ment ot what the tirits would he 
party on the Island, yet their share ! piwparvd t«> do in case wo employed 
-of patronage tlid not amount to more j them to look alter the country lor 
than one-tenth of that received l>v ! us Political picnics havo l>ccn 
Protestants. The H.mmim r came to j numerous in Ontario, and the load- 
tho defence of its clique, and in ing Grits have addressed thv electors

Charlton's party standing, and we 
trust that we may hoar no more 
twaddle from the Grit press anil 

any public (srit politicians uliout live trade and 
the oppressions of a protective tariff. 
Let our farmers oliscrve that the

< receiving 11113* 
Republican assistance. Our Iriend, 
lieu Butler, is making a bold push 
for the nomination ; hut, though he 
received it, his chances of election 
would he poor, lie is supoorted 
largely by the New Kngland l>vmo- 
crats, has strong backing in New 
York and Michigan, and withal has 
magnificent check, which goes not a 
short wa}' in those «lavs. A n analysis 
of the states gives the following 
figures : .Sixteen ultra Democratic 
.States, who will vote for the ticket, 
no matter what it may lie, casting 
15.3 votes. Seventeen staunch Re
publican .States, casting 174 votes, 
thus leaving the Democrats in a 
minority of 21. Five doubt fill States.

modifications the Grits pnqioac iu | casting*7 I votes, of which New York 
the tariff arc all in the iutorvst of holds 3ii—so that the rosult «Ivfwnd 
the manufacturer, and his operatives, 
viz., free bread stuffs, free coal for 
his furnaces, free wool for his cloth 
factories, five baric}' for his brcwvr-

attempting to rebut the tacts and 
tigurv-t which we a»lduce»I, dclibeia-

yet without, so far as wo could as- 
rtain, laving down their platform.

toly struck out the Lieutenant Gov- Now, we do not know how soon*we 
ernor.hip from the li,t <il',.lliw,. lor "ray lie rail oil ujioii to face an dec- 
the reason, as it stated, that “ thi. lion in some county in this Province,
]M)siti->n is a special prize, and is not. 
as the others are, held tor life, but 
only for u short term." It would 
seem that, as we charged Iasi year, 
the E.raniitur and its clique have 
different standards whereby to judge 
the adherents ot different faiths. 
The Governorship when held by a 
Protestant ib a special prize, and 
must not count, but the moment a 
Catholic fills the chair, it lvcoine* a 
prominent and lucrative position, 
evidencing that the Government 
have no prejudice against Catholics.

Hut supposing the report to which 
the ExamiutT gives currency proves ! 
to Is) correct, and Mr. Macdonald 
Ixocomos Lieutenant-Governor, and 
Mr. Brocken succeeds him as Post
master, how will the patronage 
question then stand ? What will the 
Catholics gain by the apjointnient 
of Mr. Macdonald ? Nothing what
ever, hpt on the contrary they will 
lose, as wc shall proceed to shew. It 
is generally livlivved that Mr. 
Jlrecken could have had the Gover
norship had he desired it. but it 
would scorn that he prefers the Post 
Office with its ivsponsihility and 
hard work to the Governorship and 
its comparative ease. Why i> this ? 
Simply because the appointment 
of Postmaster is for life, and carries 
a pension on retirement, and that of 
Lieutenant Governor is for five years 
only. In other words Mr. Brocken 
considers the Post Office a better 
position than Government House, 
and as he has his choice he takes i 
the best ho can get. Since, accord
ing to the E.pamintr, the Governor
ship is “ a special prize," and docs 
not count, the effect of the distrihu 
tion will Ik) to tiansfer one of the 
beat positions in our Civil Service 
from a Catholic to a Protestant, and, 
if report spc.*iks truly, so as to make 
it more acceptable to its new occu
ltant, tbo salary is to be increased 
from 81 .!HW to $2,500 .a year. It may 
not he correct to say that a man is 
excluded from office because ho is a 
Catholic yet, if a position that was 
deemed worthy his acceptance at 
$1,900 must be advanced to 82,500 
to render It savory to a Protestant, 
it would seem that, at least, the ser
vices of a Catholic are of less value 
tluin those of a Pro te» tant, oven with 
the enhancement nf eleven years of 
oxporMtte* •

In the event of the arrangement 
announced by the Examiner being 
correct, we any that the position of 
Catholics on the patronage question 
will be worse than before. In re 
torn for the barren honor of a Lieut. 
Governorship for five years, one of 
the most important and responsible 
offices In the Civil Service is bartered 
aw^y, so that at the head of neither 
the Customs, the Post Office, the 
Havings Bank, the Railway, the 
Inland Revenue, the Marine and 
Ktoheries, the Department of Justice, 
nor, indeed, at the head of any other 
department, will a Catholic now be 
found. It is, perhaps, only fair to 
mention that recently a son of Mr. 
Macdonald, the retiring Postmaster, 
has been appointed to a minor clerk, 
ship in the Charlottetown office, at a 
salary of *460 % year, and we cheer- 
folly give credit for this very liberal 
amount in our calculations of the 
value of the offices under considera
tion. Bat it is» however, more than 
counter balanced fay the appointment 
of Mr. B. B. FitsGerald, Q. O,

.JUdt IS a <r. 1.1 Min mmA I—

and as the Grits in this Island are 
;*>t a little sterner material than their 
brethren in Cumberland County, 
there will Surely be a tight. It be
hoves the |K‘ople therefore to he 
|K>sted ujKin public questions, and 
nothing, outside of Winter Com
munication and the Fishery Award, 
i^ of more imjiortanve to them than 
the Tariff" question. Week aller 
week, lor the last five or xix years, 
has this National Policy been dis- 
c11.-vi4.il, and alternately Mex-acd and 
vursed by stump oratoi-s. yet its a*l- 
v ova tes in some way or other seem 
to gain ground rather than other
wise. We have often heard it said 
that the National Policy boro 
heavier u|>on this Hand than on any 
other Province of the Dominion, so 
that wc want to know what relief 
we may expect from a change of 
Government. So lar as thin Inland 
is concerned, the Trade policy is the 
one that chiefly divides parties 
among us, and every declaration 
upon the question is of interest.

I’ntil Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
return to Parliament last Session, 
Mr. Charlton, the Grit mem lier for 
Norfolk, Ontario, was pvrhaps the 
leading financier on that side of the 
House. He is undoubtedly an able 
man ; hut, Grit though lie is. he is a 
protectionist, and one of his most 
brilliant efforts was his s|>eveh last 
winter to prove that Canadian pro 
ducers lost $4,000,000 annually in 
paying duties to the 1’nitod States 

goods which they exported

md distilleries. And then the 
duties that they would lose by these 
alterations they pro|>ose to make up 
by increasing the taxes on other 
lines of ini]>orts.

The Liberal-Conservative party 
have been charged with imposing a 
tariff by which the manufacturer is 
enriched at the expense of the poor 
man—the Grits promise a tariff fiigli 
enough to satisfy any manufacture! 
in the country. Keep this promise 
before the people.

Editorial Notes.

Aktf.h a careful examination of 
the weekly edition of the Moncton 
Transcript of 2nd July, we have 
failed to discover the word 
“ Kxodits” more than once. This is 
a most favorable sign from any 
|M)int of view. Hither the crisis of 
the disease has passed with our 
friend, or thv “ Exodus" has come 
to a full stop. In either case wo may 
congratulate ourselves.

entirely ii|x>n New York's vote. 
We shall see later on.

A number of persons assembled 
on the Markei .Square on Wednesday 
evening last to witness an exhibition 
of the powers of flic nuwlv intro 
dneed Fire Extinguisher, the Harden 
Hand Grenade. We did our best to 
l*e present, and close U|>on the hour 
up|M>intcd started for the scene, but 
unfortunately when we arrived we 
found the exhibition was all over. 
We are therefore unable to s|»cak 
from a jiersonal knowledge of the 
effect of the Grenade. It has, how
ever, been tried in other places, in 
8t. John and in Halifax, and comes 
to us highly recoil)mended, our own 
Chief Engineer, Mr. l^argu, being 
very favorably impressed with it. 
Another exhibition is projiosed to lie 
given in the same place to-morrow 
evening, when wo tryst that the 
Grenades will receive a fair trial ; 
we are under t lie impresion that they 
did not last Wednesday , too much 
timidity was shown by the agent, 
and the proportions of the lire should 
have l>ean much groaler than they 
were. Some years ago we witnessed 
in Montreal an exhibition of the Hah- 
C(H*k Extinguisher, which ilid really 

walls, varh

egg*. A fair wtimate of this onor- 
uunix uuinbor in got by an average of 
Htl. |«4»r dozen, which is rather under 
than over tin* real vain©. This give* a 
total value of £32,774, more than half 
tlio free rental of the county, and equal 
to 20*. per lw»ad of tlm entire |M>|tulation. 
If the Orkney Islands can shew such 
figures as these, what ought not the egg 
statistics <»f l'rinre Llwanl Island Iw? 
In Eunqie the proportions that tlio egg 
industry tins rea« htsl 1* simply enor
mous. The British Parliament rotioaled

England

Senator 8kwd died at Ottawa on 
Saturday last.

Anti-Jewieh riots bare Ukee place 
lately in Algiers.

Crop prospecta in the Nortli-Weet
are very encouraging.

Jews nre emigrating in great num
bers from Poland to America.

rule of King Leopold’s 1
country, however, baring a separate 
parliament and administration, and of 
«flowing Germany to annex the Grand 
Duchy of Luxembuig. France is not 
disposed to sanction this scheme.

Toronto. Ont.. July 5. 
YeateriLay was the last day of the 

military camp and the diEv-reut corps 
left for borne. A serions riot was 
narrowly averted. Some person cut 
down the tente of the 77th battahon 
while the inmates were asleep, and the 
latter believing the members of the 12th 
battalion, betw4*en whom and the 77th 

The bar crop in Connecticut is a j there had been a long alandiug grudge, 
failure owing to the dry weather. to bo the guilty parties, » general fight

rrt - ■ • re. T . was proposed and the bugler sounded
Thor, -oro 1.10 srr«t. in St. John tb< Word „„ do.patche.1

last month. St. John it a bad city. to the main guard, which came to 
Allan Pinkerton, the famous Amrri scene of action on the double quick, 

can detective, died in Chicago on 1st The 77th were ordered to the tents, hut 
July. refused to obey, saying they wanted to

• ................. ri/i . ■ i i n.n r»_____i - lick ” the 12th. The guard »m turnCaptun J-»Ri*iih Dutton. ( 4>mmo<i-'ri* , . - . , . ..
of the Alim I,a. of rteam.lnp.. dirai in 7"”' u> f“ - “d- U.e '7tl'
Moo.rra.1 on Soml., T*U,.mK « ......J ». to d,.p«r«Montreal on Sunday. word was given to charge, and several

The Czar has given $100.000 for th.- uf ^ 77^ reived bayonet wounds 
relisf of lira .off. ror. hjr the rraranl U'lorc lh« order wa, obeyed, 
inundations in Poland.

Tlio Oerinin Government has given 
an Englifth firm an order ft»r the largest 
torpedo boat ever built.

A water-spout that hurst recently in

London. July 7.
Advices from Sunkitn report that the 

British gunboat Condor has gone to 
Agig to shell the Arabs who arc cut 
ting off Lho supply of friendly tribes.

Toronto, July 7.
The printers on the Globe and Mail

m, , v- 1.__■ struck Iasi night. They bad bt-cn givenTira Mini.trr of Msrino and Pl.lrarra. u u( u faction of ten ,rar cent 
of Marine are on them fmm Mond„,, Utb j0|y, |lllt j., ,n „||

night meeting decided to go out iiinue

the duty on imisirttsl oggs in IStJt^and ! Texas caue.il the great Trinity River 
thereby lost a duty ro veil no of £20,UU0 to run up streac 
l*ir annum. Following thi* relief, the j 
butine** at on«i* t<*»k a leap, and tboru j Tlie Miniwter 
wore imiKirted by Great Britain, in ' and his Deputy 
lmil? 2IXt* millions ; in INL'i, o^yor .‘*<^4 ' way to the L>wcr Provinces.
million* ; in l8t$P, 442 1-5 million* ; in, ... . . , . ,-... ,, , , .
lS7ii, 7.Ô0 millions; snd in 1ST», noarlv , U"* Forteacae. tbo soirs... dome, draleljr. The HorW hraiked out st the 
7t»7 millions. Now. If wo adtl tlio ini- ! l"at a‘J,‘ »•?»* compromised the breach last moment and the Acica was not in 
port* of those five year* together, we of promise suit «gainst Ixml Garmoylc. the combination. 
rea.il a total of about S.V» million., or, Hshf,,. i. m.kins prspar.tion. to Naw York. Jnly 5.
ind..ll.rs, .1 1 rent |er.Wl lira slnimt ; ent„uin ,llch o( |lnti,h A..-rais The Now York Sum', cable »«jr. 
fabulon. .nm of mom tlran Iwonty-flvo tl„n a» m.j arrive or dop.rt by that War between trance and China i.

deemed inevitable by the French J.'tir

Sunk poranit complain, in the 
Moncton Tinu. ala.ni tho impurity I .plondid work. Tw 
of the water supply of that tow ti, I #hout twenty feet long, and of lho 
whercu|toti ho is tissailod next day I tlio same height, wore rnisod at right 
by several others, who accuse him 1 angles to each other, built ol light 
of attempting to s|»>il tratio. One j dry wood and smeared with lar,

Stipendiera- 
partner </.

Maeialrate. and iTlKeekom tnaCom- 

with the

i d alias end
certain claims far re-

which,wsi " uivii, it is mid.
lo him st least Sum

slpange doclz inc for a Grit to preach, 
as one of their creetls is that the 
eoiiNnmor pays the duty, and not the 
pnslueor ; but the Grit conscience is 
elastic, and sometimes makes creeds 
accommodate themselves to circum
stances. Such was tho cast» last 
Session with Mr. L. H. Davies, who, 
in H|* speech urging tho resumption 
of reciprocal trade relations with tho 
United States, insisted that our 
fishermen paid tho two dollars a 
barrel duty on all tho mackerel 
which they shipped to the American 
market. This was rather inconsist
ent with his previous declarations ; 
but he wanted to make a point. Hut 
to return to our subject. This Mr. 
Charlton has been attending a picnic, 
and it would seem as if ho had been 
reading the Hkkald lately, and, de
sirous of quieting its anxiety about 
the Grit policy, ho is reported to 
havo said that the Grits “ had a 
distinctly laid-down policy on the 
tariff.” Now, as this is the very 
thing we havo been advertising for, 
we are glad to receive it from tho 
lips of so admitted an authority as 
Mr. Charlton. Wo quote his speech 
further. Unsays “ lie often thought 
it an error to bnliove that the differ 
enccs lietween Parties on this subject 
were so great as was generally re
presented." This is certainly nows 
to us, for we hafi been led to believe 
that u|x>n the trade question the two 
contending parties in Canada wore 
“ wide as tho poles asunder." But 
what else does he say 7 “ With the 
necessities of the public expenditure, 
mil T1A01 WAS AN IMPOSSIBILITY in 
this country. It was, in his opinion, 
impossible to arm* to a twenty 
pee oint. TÆirr. ' The tariff, what
ever It was, must afford at least 
sufficient piononoN roa goods 
THAT COULD VAULT BE FBODUOlD IN 
CANADA. Keen were Reformers in 
power, Jt would be impeesible for 
them to sweep away all daties ; they 
could do no mere then modify the 
tariff by taking the duties off seal, 
breadstuff», and some other raw ae

man says if the water was pure 
there would bo no demand fur his 
filters, another that it would ruin 
his Mxla-water business, ami yet 
another that his sale of oranges ami 
fruit would suffer. What sort of 
axes have tho opponents of pure 
water in Charlottetown got to grind ?

This is the ninth day of July, ami 
not a hand's turn has yet been done 
towards rebuilding thv Post Office. 
When enquiring on this subject 
before we wore informed that the 
Parliamentary vote for its repair 
was not available until after the end 
if the linanvial year of 188."!-1. That I

kerosene ami other inflammable 
material. These were set on tire, 
ami allowed to blaze furiously, when 
the man with the “Babcock" *trap|md 
on his back run in close to tho blaze, 
directed the hose upon it, ami it was 
extinguished as fast a* he could walk 
around. The same thing was done 
with a barrel of tar, the stnokc arising 
4'tpi dense, and the burning tar melt-

million* of dollar*. By roferonoe to 
MarVullovli'* Hrthmarv, it will lw seen 
that l/mdon alone iwvivo» from France 
sixty million* of ogga yearly, ami a* 
I hi* i* five million dozen, it repre*ent* 
itaking the Orkney valiio of Nl per 
dox«»n), the «uni of noo.nort paid yoar- 
ly into tlie |*irkot* of tlio French jioul- 
try koo|mr* for their «npply of oggs to 
tho Luvloii Mnrkot. The profit* of egg 
protluction* in l’rinre Edward Inland, 
a- oIhov hero, do|*»ml* ujiuii tlio amount 
of intelligent managomont hronght to 
I «oar on tho business. Whore tho man- 
agomont is capital very little capital in 
novdod in tho managomont. Tlio run 
nui*! I*» projsirtionato to tho immls»r 
kept, ami a hank of sand provided for 
“ H-ratching." (lean, frosfi water in 
abundance, ami regular and full food 
always, ab oro tid /tocultnn.

('. B. B acstbk.

Dastardly Outrages.

The following report received from 
Twillingatv, N. F„ is a melancholy 
oiuuieut on lho unfortunate stale of 

society, «is it now exist* in that place : 
'* The attack of the Twilliugat»; Orange
men ou a few shipwrecked sailors is the 
most disgraceful occurrence in the 
.muais of human cowardice. The crow 
of the brig Confédérale, jammed in the 
ice in Green Bay for several weeks, 
made up their minds to travel •«» *h»re 
to Twillingate. Some forty-five men 
uccordiugly travelled t) Twiliingate. 
Forty of them were lodged in tho front 
harlKir of the island, and by reason of 
want of acrommodation five bad to go 
tojDurrie C»>ve, about two miles distant. 
When the steamer Plover hove in eight 
on Sunday last, these tiro men started 
to meet her. It was almost G o’clock in

It is reported that France will «le . ,
maod an iadeenlty of V10.niW.tKtt> •» l«k«n. and that France w.l 
fn.no fnitn Clltna for her viulatiuu. of ‘“v" «<• •«“ Hamtosn and ocenp;

TI,.. electric tclceraph I,:,. tra. n n*U- "^Kb an' -ntrag m . tone of 
recently so impmred that ra-enty t-,. .',tra.,„l.,...ry v.oleaoc, th.m.-b a.tuto 
rao.se... era Ira sent over a .ingle -ire. I «proenumo of Cntna ra Luo.pc 
at the ram. time. r,Trcra „l t .o complarat of France a.

th*1 rk-sult of a misinterpretation of the 
Gloac«.‘st- r captain* believe that the diplomatic custom of China—the treaty 

large sclioois of mackerel on the eastern between the two countries having no 
shore this spring have gone to the sanctity in Chinese eyes, as it had yet 
Newfoundland coast. | to be ratified. The l»elief is that the

war pnrtv have at last got the ascend - 
' " ill

London, July 7.
The Ti»ics referring to trouble lw- 

tween France and China says, ** The 
complications of a contest between 
China and France will threaten the 
trade of America, England and Ger
many, and will he of a most serious 
character. It will be difficult to pre
vent American and European adven
turers front engaging in the strife and 
thus raising delicate international 
questions. We must hope that Pekin 
will again bow to the inevitable and 
yield this time without reserve.

Moiierly, Mo.. July 7- 
It is now estimated that twelve men 

were drowned and as many more fatally 
injured by the Grand river bridge cat
astrophe. Three unidentified bodies 
have been recovered by the divers. The 
portion of tho bridge which gave way 
represents the centre span and was 
about 150 feet long and 40 feet above 
the water. The structure is what is 
csUni false works. The cause of the 
accident has not been fully established. 
Tho engineer was backing the train on 
the bridge and was checking the speed

! At lIia Pan-pMahvlarian P.mnail l« in order to cross safely and the whole |
train was brought almost to a stand
still in the centre of the structure. 
When extra steam was put on the frail 
bridge began to totter and soon sank 
Under the train’s weight. The engin- 

Tho report m current, wo kn»w not 1 Wr saw that nothing could bo done to

the treaty at L tngaoti
The decrease in tho public debt of 

the United States for the last mouth 
amounts to within a fraction of nine 
millions and a quarter.

President Arthur's fight f >r the Re-

fmblican nomination at Chicago cost 
liai and his friends $:UM),000. and Mr. 
Blaine's was equally costly.

The nviintenabce of the Toronto 
Police Force costs SMMfi'J—that of 
Charlottetown $9,0(K), and the latter 
is an older city than tho former.

Tho p itato market in tho New Eng
land States b «s greatly Improved of 
lato, and New Brunswick shippers arc 
sending forward largo quantities.

McDougall (Liberal Conservative! 
was elected last Thnre«l»y. over McKay 
(Gril i as member of Commons for 
Cape Breton, by a majority of 100.

Governor llobitaille’s term of office 
expires on -'tith inet. Alonzo Wright, 
ex-Judge Coursol and Judge Tascher
eau. are variously mentioned as hie 
successor.

At the Pan-Presbyterian Council
the afternoon, and about the time the* Belfast a paper wjs read contending 
bulk of the people were at divine ser I l**at the training of students jn Pres 
vice. Tho five sailor* were hurrying I hyierinnieo) is thy l*.iet ruu>«*littl «♦geucy 
along, laden willj bags and bundles. f°* Ireland's troubles, 
when a band of Orangemen epiung out 
from bvhiud n seine gallows, attacked 
thorn, knocked 
tramped upon them 
of their clothes. The Orangemen filled

Ferry told Li Fong Pro. the Chinese 
minister, that be held China divert |w 
MMMikk for Ike Leegeon affair 
sad that steps would be laàeu to otnain 
prompt redrew». He stated, however, 
that action would bo delayed until th« 
arrival of tbe official reporta.

Vienna. July 7.
There is considerable alarm over the 

discovery of an anarchist mine un h-r 
the railway near Fold.

Chicago, July 7.
All the delegates to the Democratic 

National Convention, which meets to
morrow, are now on the ground to pre 
pore for organization of the Convention 
Cleveland still leade sumo* tbe nrobabk 
candidates. While, Bayard. McDonald, 
Butler, Flower, Thurman, and Randall 
and Slocum are prominently mentioned. 
It is a wild tieM und anybody's choice 
as far as any prediction is concerned.

Durum, July 7.
Mr. O'Connor, Nationalist, has been 

elected Lord Mayor of this city.
Portia at), Me., July 7.

The five mile single scull race on 
Lake Sebago this afternoon lietween 
Teeuier of Pittsburg and Conley uf 
Portland, for $1,000 a side whs won by 
the former in 31 min. 10 seconds. 
Teenier secured the lead in the first 
quarter of a mile which he maintained 
u> the finish, being at one time *«x 
lengths ahead of Conley. Conley 
spurted well on the lust quarter and 
came in a little over a length or 2$ 
seconds behind Tittmer. Teenier wa* 
the favorite in the betting by odds of J 
to 1. Both men were in fine condition. 
Tbe time mado is tho fastest on record 
fur five miles.

Washington, July 7,
Congress adjourned nine die at 3 

o’clock this afternoon. The lost days 
of the first session of the forty-eighth 
Congress were not attended by scenes 
of excitement such as sometimes char 
acteriso the last days of the session. 
Members had been anxious to get 
through by to-day and business was 
despatched with all possible expedition. 
Points of dispute between the tw,» 
Houses, mainly on items in appropria
tion bills, were harmonised yesterday 
and to day, and all important measure» 
were passed odv.intageoiisly to<«iu« «ido 
or the other. To-day at 3 p. in., the 
Speaker of the House and the President 
of the Senate made farewell remarks 
and Congress stood adjourned without 
delay.

BIRTH.

In thi* city, July fith, the wife of Ivnni* 
O'Mvuru lleddln, jr., hf * non.

MARRIED.

In tho Presbyterian Church, Mount hu#w- 
arl, on Weduendey, thv 2nd ln*t„ by lli<> 
Ilev. W. It. Krame. step-lather of the brldv, 
a**l*tvd by lU»v. J. M. Mi-Ia**!, Mr. IihiiIi-i 
Unvle*. of Nt. Paul. Minn., V. H.. m»u «if tho 
Mon. II. l>»vlve, Vli’Uiwu, to Annie Amelia, 
(Mlmil») only daughter of thv latv lU-v. A. 
txwheod, of Pulsh-y, tivolluud, uiid OeorgC- 
tewn. P.'E. I.

On Dominion Ihty, at Mount Htewan. h> 
the l|cv. \y It. Framv, Mr. Junallmn Ulri 

'*—rarvtjau* MvCannell, hotu ofto Mbs Margart 
!*t*<|uid, Lot .77-

three of them down.1 ”r|,l‘ w,|at uuthoiity. that Sir John A. prevent tho disaster und began sound 
hem and robbed them «cdonald is to nay our Island a visit iug tlie whistle, which was continued 
The Orangemen filled ‘t1"1 *,,m1m,.'r U .,s until Uie engine struck tbe wafer. But

. i., ... ,, * . , since sir John was here before,ing, the huir.es spread in nil diixn - ] thv uir with yells, calling out fur
lions ; they were quickly extinguish-1 " Rtver-Head- Jondy,1' anti exclaiming Th.» exporta 
«I with a small stream (ruin tira ‘Ua' ' ,lk” Hirer H«J priramera wunU Oans.la in R,

At iht! rc*idonco of Mr. MoUanoell, No lu 
Smith Street, Boston, Maes;. Mr Jonallmn 
Met annell. of Urignton, Ms»*., to M|e< 
Katie K, third«l*ugnt.-r of the late M«lcol"l 
ik-tliuue, uf Murray Harbor Mouth. P. K. |.

At Carlton, Cape Traverse, on tho »Nh of 
June, by Rvv. A Mo Loan, Mr Alexander 
liendermn.of Ho<le<iue, to Ml# Bvsele Mili
ta rt, of Corloton.

At tin- lleet«»ry. Port Hill, on tlio 2nd inet. 
l>y tin- Itvv. Ilvnry Harper, Mr. Jcreinlnh 
,Mv Arthur of Alberton. to Mis* A doll no 
McCormack, of Port Hill.

Al tlio Motiio«il«t Cllürchy Hummoreldo, 
on Wednesday, .Inly 2tul, by lU-v. John 
llurwash, Rvv. Thumae PK-ree, of li‘roderl< - 
ton, N. B., to Mies Elles J DufT, of Muiu-

At the re*ldence of Ralph Hclmrman, K«| , 
I a rarer KreeUiwn, on the 21th Juno, by llov. 
Win. Mcolt, llt-tliHJue, Clios. Cro«hy, K«|., I«i 
Mis*M»ry Helen Wright, of Uvnlrevili».

At Ch'town, on the ^th ull. by llvv. John 
M M c be<*l. Mr. Albert Cam pbcll, tiarl i**ft 
|«> Mb» Marsh McPhersbii, of Brown’* 
Creek.

At , .
P,. Murdook Mol/sst to Mli 
tsitii of New Perth, Lot til

irc.'toiru, June |S, by J. h.uiton. J. 
•- K Millwood to Ml** l.isxle Md^tron,

years until the engine struck the wafer. But 
I fur this alarm not a single occupant of

station ..f lire r.Utlo th" v'gl,t c:lr* woulJ l*a»o been MVcd.
' England increavetl during London, .luly 7.

“ Balx-iK k ' Some of these extin “l"1 lbv tirat ?ix theprewnt y.-ar, Sp«vial «l. snalebos mention the ro-1 Doyle,
iruishers were imixirtisl here and Ï ‘ -I w»ll‘ # the rorre»pon«ling ported detention of El Mahdi at Dzr
|)li!cisl m Uw* i.l privMe liulltl ........ ^ ^ ^ b-t d„ eo,

lu^s, but wo never loiuoiubtir ol Catholics, and one was a Pro- ] The report of the murder of one

DIED.

year t:lo*ed a woek ago last Monday. I seeing onu ol" them used. The first, testant, named Brazil. Ifo was not Morns-m. a laine peddler, at Capo 
and makiii,r allowance for the holi-j impulse when n lire takes plaev is to beaten, but robbed uf his clothes, by j Breton. n«»ti«-ed in «up last issu.», i* pro 
lay on Tuesday, wo confidently ox-1 t un on the street and sound an alarm, i unluckily bavin* thru, in » U* serried J*»unos 1 a h.«. Now the paper, arc 

J ............................• • —i - -» *• -i speat might ^ on® ‘J his R »muo Catholic ship- . busy trying to fix the authorship 0:1|K»ctod ti) have Ixjliold on Wednesday 
morning several gangs of workn^uu 
busily engaged |u removing the full- 
on brick*, mortar, Ac. There is uo 
excuse now that the vote is not 
available.

the “ Hanlon
property Imre, I heartily endorse it a* 
£h«? easiest and quickest method of ex
tinguishing incipient lire*. Tlie fire on 
our wltsrf was sui tul

flint
WtM Ijo ooi>su?Bod, hut when vou broke 

uecapo.a visit fm-nlbe^t Hither- “SiKT

The Exanvntr is indirectly I loom
ing tlio cause of its clique by reviv
ing the old unpleuManUms* between 
Mr. Brocken and Dr. Jenkins, hoping 
thereby to damage the latter iu tlio 
eyes of the Li boral-Uonservati vo 
party. We think it exceedingly un
fortunate that, in prospect of an 
early election in tho County, tho 
Examiner should sock, as it induing, 
to croalo dissension in tlio |>arty 
ranks. But Dr. Jenkins is no friend 
to tho clique, and its organ knows 
ity and, had ho no other merit, tho 
fact of hi* being op|>osed by the 
Examiner should scvfc to i-ocom- 
mend him highly in tho ostiikatioii 
of all independent nun.

Tub Potato Bug bu» wade its ap
pearance in New Brunswick, and it 
is too much to expect that we shall

to wo havo suffered lightly, if nt all, 
und it is therefore that our )xx>plo 
are inclined to he somewhat careless 
afiti unprepared for its reception. 
Legislative action wtut taken last 
year, and provided all the lutudijnory 
required to l»e put in motion by tho 
School districts. Various remedies 
havo been suggested for the nuisance, 
hut none have stood the test so well 
as Paris Green, and London Purple, 
frhich are easily procured and with 
whieh the vines should bo dressed 
immediately tho insects appear thorp 
on. It does not require any largo 
quantity to bo of effect—one pound 
of Loudon Purple thoroughly mixed 
with a barrel of plaster has boon 
found sufficiently strong.

The Montreal Gazette says ;
“ Some time ago we hinted that Mr, 

Beniamin’s “ Cruise of tlie Alice May,”

Gbliehed in the Onlery, showed an 
terest in some of the loveliest portions 

of maritime Canada on tho part of 
strangers, while those to tlie manor 
born were lukewarm to their beauties. 
We are glad to know tiiat this reproach 
bas not been deserved by all Canadians. 
Miss Amy M. l'ope, of Summerride, P. 
K. I„ has just published a delightful 
account of a trip on the steamer Hearer 
to the Msfdaien Islands, of whose 
scenery, people and lepads she rivas a 
most interestinff account. lier ssntrhon 
appaarod firrt li the <blMir 
an bow to be had la paapblat form hi 
the boohtaon at Maaara. HadHen A Oa, 
Nota. Dana atnet Tbe ahatahaa an 
Ml of valuable informant» and the 
(Ur writer baa the eye both at lho 

tarafiat ami the arttet.- 
A oonptiacnt from sorti a source 

M the Oaattr meat W very gruti- 
(yiog to Min Pope.

whereas the time thus spent might
be more profitably employed in using i Fr->™ Concept ton -e b.tr.t

. J 1 - . .» i vvp irts uf Orango rowdyism in thatsue l otfuutive means as the " Hub- I diftrlot. At Spaniard . Bay a med.ral 
oxrk or 11 lianlcn (jreijotlc were ^ ^«utleman nauiotl Allan was isilted 
they kept on hand. A sorioqs lire with stones while on professional busi- 
took place in Ml. John lost üfunday. | ness, uuJ w «» knocked down insensible 
involving tlio destruction of ti#0U- his carria^v Tl|e ruffians escaped 
sands of dollars worth which might | *‘,hin the precinut* «d the Grange 
iMtoily have Ihh»ii subdued when dis-1 U»nri*gu'«* B‘'ach » railway
covered by tho use of «.cl. .impie1 -»-•* M^ltenaU •« v.elnd, aot

X, , » , . upon. kn«H*k«xl down and left for dea l
moans. w e thoreforo hope ‘fiat | on the ro«i, with fire terrible gu.be» in 
tl»u pjfhi''itien to-morrow evening1 kis head, any one of which may prove 
will he such Oa fo satisfy all partie-, i fatal. In this case tbe Oraugfuien lut 
who will, no doubt, Is* giftO ti, qyail ! the wrong man. They mistook M

confirm the drspatch to the Teleijrnph 
that Khartoum h;vd been captured and 
that General Gordon fras alio Wed fhe 
freedom of Mahdi's camp-

Oairo. July 7.
Mudir of Dongoul telegraphs his in 

tention to evacuate that town.
El Bazar, the greatest Mohammedan 

university, after a secret conclave, has 
pronounced in favor of El Mahdi’s 
religious claims. El Bazar, hue hither
to denied the Mahdi's, pretension*. 
This decision, it is believed, will have 
an important influence on the Scnouesi

received by ». -.aruen ...... dOTlly tU„t he h<d no tinM to M,0
Urottade fmm Mr. I. }•. I tome,it*. | ,,y ,rllerBiMtion. A gn...outrage 
Manager of u largo Steamship Svviu < was pti pet rated on Saturday night, 
ill Nova Scotia : i June 28, by thu urvw of the baruiie

tt.oto.ts I l.avo witnorarad „f fc"1» *'<*••*.. 7ra"T ■
don Hand Unmade " on our .ft"rasn U»th,.l,e Charoh of 8t. Mary ..

in bt olarys Bay, demolished the fur
niture and appointments of tbe sanc
tuary, destroyed the tabernacle, ab
stracted tbe chalice, ciborinm and other 
sacred vessels, smashed the candelabra 
ana çLkÇycd them about the etrant, and 
in various wsjn desecratafi the church 

ne

proceedings U> establish their claim.

A handsome granite monument

quanti#* mw. iik> uni ou
wharf was an intensely hot otui, the 

w of tar and oil "burning sq rapid,'v 
I it seotnod a* if tho whole structure

qulokly as vo 
a vantflo. We shall oquip our stoatuor* 
and waruliousee with lho Urunada*. 
knowing that wo shall have at uominaiui 
an additional, quick and powerful 
moans of overcoming flames. The low 
price of your Grenade* should enable 
five#y perso» to havo a complete tiro 
apparaf us at sml I hope you will
soon have your Lronadofe 00 fhlokly 
scattored through our Provinces as'tliqy 
are in the United Ntate*- You have 
my permission to refer any inturasto<| 
parties to me, as 1 thoroughly endorse 
your Grenades as the host extinguisher 
of an incipient conflagration that I have 
ww *•**..

3eater Knr Sot**

Tho crops, witti tlie exception ot hay, 
have a very premising as|iect, ,x>tateee 
eepecialiy looking very- Him. Our farm
er. are rejoicing over tlie proepoct of 
an abnralant harvest.

Tlie Reaetde at Rnetico is non 
iti judging liy Uw (tomber of 
ira conveyed there dally by Mr. 

llegnall, it must be gmting a 
large share of patronage, whieh no 
donbt It merila, aa It Is situate In a very 
beautiful part of the country which, 
with Ite fishing, bathing and boating 
facilities lender it a delightful 
daring the heat of manner.

fticbrnSn

The Island volunteers ate now enjoy
ing themselves In camp, and seem to 
Ilka It very well The weather has been 
very fayorabk. The camping-ground 
•• rttnate alrau, a ffijartor of a mile In a northerly dliecttoh (ton, the ttation. 
The bend of the 8*nd Battalion, which 
eeoorted U» volunteers hate on Jnly 1st, 
same ont again on Monday last and 
will lata ala until the camp breaks up

peeted to be uomothlug worth seeing 
The Hunter River Chaasa Factory Is

Five of tho p.TpetrAlors 6are been 
aryeeteij. Tbe latest information from 
St. Mary A slates that as 8 >on hs the 
knowledge ol tfie desccmtiou of their 
church by tho prow of tbe Jyidy tilth (ink 
«oread Hiuoiig tfio population, not leas 
than 500 boats wore manued for the 
purpuHCof scuttling or firing the vessel. 
The cogent influence of tho parish 
priest und the supplying mere bants 
avoided the destraction of the ship and 
caroo Two Orange outrages are re
ported frbtu tiiu wojjhiyigd. At Twil
iingate silicon loaded gqne wdre fired 
into the houss of Usptain Wroy, and 
the windows were ►mashetl by huge 
stones. Tho Wreye are one of only 
three Catholic families residing in 
Twiliingate. At Greeneport Harbor 
four southern vessels took refuge from 
a soulfiwcst gala end floating field of 
‘ June24. The**

1',e the forn) of a Scotch cross, 15 feet in 
the ! i,night, has been created in Duthic 

Park, nt Aberdeen, to commemorate 
the gallant conduct of the Gordon 
Highlanders in the Egyptian cam

The steamship Great Etutern. which 
is to bring exhibits from England to 
New Orleans Exposition, lute been 
chartered by T. Frank Warren and 
others who will fit her up as u hotel, 
to be anchored Bear the exhibition 
grounds. ’ '

the crews on Vh£rœsuacked 
them

brutally, and pursued them to their 
vessels with Urge ballast stones, smash
ing the companion doors, skylights, 
cabin stoves and farnitare, breaking 
bulwarks and forcing the vessels to 
rash away, amid the storm and ice 
perjl, out into Bonavista Raj.

Honors-

Wa are pleased to notice in tlie list of 
degree»winners at laval University, 
Quebec, this year, the name* of our 
young friands, Mr. Alfred E Burke, son 
of James Burke, Esq., of Georgetown, 
and Mr. A. McDonald, son of Angus Mc
Donald, Esq., (Garahllia) Ptsquld. These 
two vonng gentlemen have just carried 
«• Ute *W>f PgfilVjor !■? Tlmoloiiy 
and Canon Law. Out of a large ctefa 
lari a very «mall number merited listen 
honora, end we rongratulate Uie young 
gantteuM* above uamod op their being 
at this number. * T. B. and J, Ca, ft, 

It la plaaaing lo note 
In whnk-

*na of Mb they ehoom to follow.

each other.
The Dominion Government doe* not 

intend to make any «lisplny at the 
forestry exhibition at Edinburgh. Th.* 
notice was considered tiv» short to pre
pare Mich an exhibition as would do 
justice to C tnada.

There ure sixty Catholic churches in_____,______ _
Montreal. The Trench Cathedral »^b-| and ol her tribes, 
ated there, is the lnrg(«et uhnrch build | jiQXpQN, duly *.
ing on thi* continent. It is built of . , . . , ^ . 4 . ' ,llmraume. and 15,00.» praple bave often1 A (.‘K'‘P“ra f“r," t" h" 7W'
bra-n under it. roof. , 1!•»'« been re

| eeived there from Kuarlonm stating
A large tract of valuable land in ,h;tl llic wr‘8 captured during the 

over one j l*ltvr P^rt of Msy without difficulty.
• some There wa* no massacre. M«.»st of the Eu 
dating | ropeans turned Mohammedan. Among 

They are instituting t*lu8V w,1° did not was Gen. Gordon, 
who is quite safe, and allowed the 
frevflom of the Mahdi’s camp. The 
Mahdi himself is at Khartoum. The 
European* are well treated.

The Governor of D.>ngo)a.*s treachery 
is now undoubted-

London, July 7.
The Dominion Line steamer Sarnia, 

3.850 lone, of the fortnightly line be
tween Quebec and Liverpool, which 
sailed from Qneliec on the 28th ult., 
ran ashore this morning during a dense 
fog on Ralhlin Island, off the const of 
Ireland, in the North Channel, three 
miles north west of Fairhead- Tbe 
passengers and crew were saved, but 
the vessel will becqme a yotàl wrpek. 
She wa* one of tho best of the Domin
ion Line steamers, being luxuriously 
fitted up for the passenger service, with 
saloon, tuncic room, staterooms and 
smoking rooms all amidships.

Pas». July 7.
Advices to the Temp» from Suakim 

says news has been received there that 
General Gordon has been murdered by 

. „ ■ - b» eoldiers, and that tbe Mahdi haskooB occttpiral Kbartouin.
Prime Minister Ferry bos telegraphed 

the French Minister at Pekin, instruct
ing him to demand from China a war 
indemnity of 250.000,000 francs. He 
also telegraphed to Admiral Courbet, 
ordering him to seise Fontcheon Ar
senal as n guarantee for the payment 
of the indemnity.

In the Chamber of Deputies to day, 
Prime Minister Ferry made a state
ment in relation to the recent attack by 
the Chinese regulars upon the French 
troops near Lan g son. He amid that 
China was guilty of foul treachery and 
France would exact immediate and 
complete satisfaction.

London. July 7.
Tbs Foreign Office hoe received no 

advisee relative to foe reported fralfc 
of General Gordon,

Owing to tbe season and bad con
dition of the roads, the French have 
abandoned the pursuit of I he Chinese 
troops who attacked them near Long- 
son. The withdrawal of the troops 
from Tonauia has been countermanded.

Tbe Telearapk reiterates the story 
of the fall of Debbeh and the -nmm 
of the garrison. It also mentions 
rumors of the fall of Dongola. and*adds 
many of foe minjefoff bejieve *h*#* 
team lies been rgptured and that Qeu. 
Gordon has hem allowed hie liberty.

1, Catherine, thv beloved wllv of ;
“ ‘e, nevd M year*. Ik^*ea*etl Iravv* two

wttd thYre d*u»htfr» to mourn tin* Ion* 
of n kind mother; Hhc wmh h woman who, 
through III#, enjoyed thv rvpfoi hiuI e*U*om 
of all who litul tin* nlvneurv of knowing tivr 
a* the luig«* inunlte'r of friend* und rvlutlonra 
win* fotiowvtl hvr reitiAln* to thv kruve did 
attest. J^n/Utetetit in fMlrr.

Dearest mother thoi* l*Mt l«n 
And thy In** wi* tlwply fvel.

But 'tl* ijotl who l)u«t Uvrvlt 14»
If* can all our wirrow* h«.ttl,

Yet again wc hope lo mwl ilieo 
When thv day of life I* fled.

Thvn In Heavvo with Joy U> greet thee. 
Where no farewell tear* 11 ru «tied.

At Halifax, after * short lllnee*. Captain 
John K Flavin, In thv *$lh year of hi* agv. 
leaving a wife and three children 10 mourn 
the lo** of a kind husband and an affection
ate father.

At Hay Fortune, on the fith June. Ktlxu, 
widow of the lute Archibald MrKcnrle. In 
f U*l»llh yeqr 06 In r 1^0.

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottetown, July 8, lmti.
Beef (emalli F lb............
Beef (quarter) WE.........
Button, f ».....................
Fork, small......... ...............
Ham. V k..........................

fterla\„"'.'..
Hatter. fre*U......................
Butter, Tub, k) ..................
Kgg*. W do*.......................
Flour, W ltt)W...................
oatmeal, + I0U a..............
Oau, r bu*h., black.......
Oat*. IP hash., white.......
Hay, *100».......................
Dulotoaa, r bosh.............
Throlps. F bush..............
l^hfutV bush,.... -
ChU-kvn*, |»er pair

........ 7 to; 10

........  7 lo 12
......... 8 to 12

. 12 to II
...1.00to l.K
........ Stott
........ iota at)

. îtWto S.oé 
2.fo 1,. :i. 01

........  SHt4*»

rou»7»i
.............................  into21
............................  it lo is
........................... w

35 to SO
Lew la. Market Clark.

IIOHTON MARKETS.
Homtox, July b.—The market I* steady for 

Dorks ------ -------

Tho double scqM race at Qak Point 
on Saturday, for a nurse of $‘4.000. Ins 
tween Ross and PI aisled and Ton Eyck 
and Gaisul was won by the former, who 
led from the start by a length end n 
half. The course was three miles with 
three turns.

Alex. Buntin, tho millionaire paper 
manofactnrer of Montreal, and who 
paid a visit Lu' our |glagd watorjng 
places lost summer, has boon com 
milted for trial for fraudulent prac
tices in connection with the insolvent 
Exchange Bank.

New South Wales has not been 
visited by rein for twelve months. Tbe 
result is that the, once fertile plains 
are jjow & depert. Sheep and cattle 
are dying by the thousand. Hundreds 
of men are mined. Tbe province is 
on the verge of bankruptcy. And the 
end is not yet.

A large number of valuable Canadian 
horses have been recently smuggled 
into the United States. The horses 
are represented to be for breeding par* 
pqseÿ, are afterwards sold for gene
ral use. The officers qf foe Treasury 
Department expect to make an import 
ant eeixure very shortly.

It is reported that negotiations are 
in progress between England and 
France regarding the Dutch succession. 
It is understood that Earl Granville 
favors Holland and Belgium being 
united under the rule of King Leo 
pold’e successor, but that France is not 
disposed to sanction this scheme.

Standard tfore has been abend 
by the city of Loàievilht, whieh 
g*ne back to Ibe old system. Out 
100 of foe largest cities in the Bail 
States, however, 78 have adopted foe 
etaadaed tiare. Üf the $$ eiiffis font 
ref need to adopt it, Cleveland and Uia- 
wi—li oro foe only owe of any pro
minence in the bneyreea world

Ices euelioegwt : soles of »rlro«; 
is, mass at SiedltoeirS. ae.l

quiet and prices are soay; we quote Western 
and Northern creameries at » to Ml* lor 
choice with looey lot* higher, and IS to 3 k*. 
for good and choice ; Now York and Ver
mont dairies at 18 to ilk*, for choice, 14 to 17c. 
for fair and good, and 10 to Me. Ibr common ; 
Western dairy at 16 to ITe Ibr choice ; Imi
tation creamery at 14 to lAe. ; Western ladle 
packed at 18 to 14c. lor r bob e and 8 to 12* 
per ib! for faomdma and WbdTcftaees 'rt 
dull and price* easier; sale* of choice al n 
to k.. fair to good al S to 7le.. and common 
and skim at 4 to Ac. per lb. Kegs have bwn 
in demand and sates at 16 to ilr. per dozen, 

lorn. The market for 
i quite unsettled ; thv 
l*> 78e. I * ------

I tiding chc_________
old Potatoes continues «_______ ______
soles have been at flute 78c. per bash, as to
Îusllty. New Potatoes have been selling et 

S to $4.30 per bbl. as to quality.

owia, to Uw battel Uwt ha » baK.wttted 
and taarafore di.iaely protect 

CAW.
I* a* iaUrriow Pria#

Liar a ana we ptiliitahral a notioo ot 
tlie death of Mr. Joee|* McNeHI, at 
tiooie River, King1, Omotjr, which hail 
been aent us by a person who eotnialral 
n. with hla name, which I» that of one 
of our •ubocribon In that locality. We 
have since boon aaourad that the Intelli
gence which we published was Incorrect, 
that Mr. McNeill ie sp alive afid j;| 
good health, wtd that the whole a#ait 
was probably |«rpetrated either aa a 
joke or not of malice We have for
warded Mr. McNeill the name of tlie 
person who gave us the Information, 
and the original notion which we re- 
cel ved la la this office, where It can be 
seen by anyone Interested. The prac
tice of sending bogus marriage and 
death notice, |s one whjqjt cappffi t*t 
too «rarely oondtagned, aa ft ft vrai 
eerioua pain to innocent pnootn, and 
we tenet that Mr. McNeill will be one- 
cgaafni la pontehlag the perpetrator, 
whoever he any be, el tide cruel juke 
upon hint.


